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One afternoon a gentleman was shown intu
Mr. Laniar's library.

IlMr. Lamar," asked the visitor, 'l<do you
knoNv a lad by the naine of '," r Bassett?î"'

I guess se." replied Mr. Lanmar, IIThat is
the young man," nodding teward Gregory.

The latter was a boy agcd about fourteen.

Gregory Iiftod bis hand in a huxniliatcd HARRYS MIbSSIONMARY POTA TO.
-way.

IlNext I gave you a letter to mail. You leI can't afford it," John Hale, the rieh fariner,
loitered to wvatch a man îvith a tamuo bear. antmived, when asked to givo ta the cause of
'Tho nine o'clock mail wvill do,' you thought msins. Uarrybswe-ak rno,
But it didn't, beino' a way mail, and flot amiss gio e an idi a radn
througli mail. On the followingr day I Nycent 1'But the poor lieathen," lie replied, Il is it
fifty Miles to kceep the appointruient I had nuL tou Lad thuy cannot, have churches and'
niade. The gentlemnan w'as not there to, meet sohool bouses and books? "
me, bccausc hie had not rccuived. my letter. "Wliat du yua knuw about the heathen"

Ho was drawing a exclaimod, the old
malp at thé, wiIIP tahl aiws.l. ,l
near the window. yain wvbish m- to gi

"A bightboyI ~'away rny liard earn-

should tudhe ciion, ings? I tell you I

loekn e the vster 1 
_ _ _ '- 

cannot, afford, it."
lokn vrtetp But Harry was wel

of hîs glasses. "Ho '.le~ posted in missionary
applied for a clerk- - *'~itliecad a

shipin m mif, an after day, puzzled his
referred me to yen. .<~curlyhcad with plans
His letter of applica- - fretaigmoy
tion shows that hie is "'for ete tnbl cae

a good peninan. How r ri i niln
18 h atfigres " i- -"~$ relative. At las, seiz-

leRapîd and cor- in-- an opportunity
rect," was the reply. -0-'we 

isgad te

hoThanetsgo! was in good humour

hohes" over tde olection
0O yes," answered - .news,hle said:

Mr. Lamar. "Grandfath or, if

badTa ho wk l i e.- -$ ' you do net feel able
bard andho wl bote give money to the

rapidly promoted, 1isinary Board,
should hoe deserve it. '& -. will yen givo a po-
0O! one more ques- tt
tien, Mr. tamar; is I A potato :" ejadu-
ho trustworthy 7"'- lated Mr. Hale, look-

Il 1regrt tosaying up- frum bis papor.

that ho is not," %vas -s sir and land
the grave reply. enughy to plant it in,

"Eh'"crie thoand what it produces
visiter. "lThon I .for four ycars."
don't want him." "oh, yes v, replied

That onded the iu- _ ___the unsuspucting
tervielw. NAb z grandparent, setting

"O uncle '"cried ]lsgIaý,sts on bis cal-
Gregory, bursting in- - -< culating nose in a
teo tears. 17 J@ ' Way that showed ho

lo bail set bis i wai glad to escape

hoart upon obtaining rn hrldapre

the situation, and wiIs fr' utio onu c cas esp

over the result. Hr ryplntd h

"<Gregory, 1 could net de.ceive th e gentle- 1 lest nay time, and mhsbed all thu 'benofit ut putato, ana 1rwadd1mte ftyary
inan," Mr. Lamar said, in a low toue, more what would lim4e bucn tu me a,.erý prufitable producing thirtuen, these, the follewing sea-
regretful than stern. "'Yeu are not trust- transaction. It is nuL tee late for you tu re- son, becamo a peck, the neit, Soven and a
worthy, and it is a serions failincg -nay, a forai, and unlesb yuu do rufurm , uur lifu~ will baif bubielâ, and svhen the iourth harvest.
fault, rather. Threo instances occnred within prove a Lailure." cme, le:' the potate ]had increased te saenty
as ruany wveeks, which sorely tried niy pa- The Ic.eun w"s itt lost upun Gregory. le Lblihels, andJ,w'hen 5b1, the amolint, realized
tience, and cost me loss of time ana money." buccutedud in gettizig- ria uf hi, hieudlessâ iayb,g was, %vith 4 glad hieurt, put in the treasnry of

Mr. Lamar's tone changed into one of re- and bucaniu prunmpt, precibu, tru>tvurtliy. thoe Lord. E ý< un the aged fariner exclained.
proacb, and his face was dark w,çith dispicasure. «Why, I did net feel that donation ln the

I gave you some money te, deposit iu the On some bas the wild bees, ]east. And, Harry, I've been thinldng that
bank:" lie resumed, «You loitered until the Anax~ tho rinqing, singiog note if there was a little missionary Iik6.yeu in

In tho robin7a tunoful tbroat,
bank was closed, and my note went te pro- And tbo Icaftalk in tic trocs; cvery bouse, and cach one geL a potate, or
test. One evening I told you te close the But vinter has the ebimo oehn lea rdutvfrtecue
gato at the barn. You neglected te de se.0 h or hiastm. there would bie quite a large suin gathered!"

.. The colt get eut through the night, feil inte a Ob. sOmmer bas tho lustro Little reader, wilI you be that niissionary nt
quarry, and broke lis leg. I had te shoot the Adzista l anbibt, iiene?

Pretty littie thing, te, put an end te its suifer- Bu xepi v'te's sm
~~' jj~~', ~Tho lires of Christmas glow. ~VI er fyuareongigt
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